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TAKES FIRST FROM M�N I NORMALS LOSE OUT
UNUSUAL PROGRAM ENGLISH TEACHER
AURORA CAMPAIGN
O}>[N[D THIS W[[K Lucia Mills Wins From Three Men AT DETROIT Y. M. C. A. Woodwind Instruments Enjoyed SPENDS WEEK IN YPSI

Seniors Called Upon To Unite In
Making Book Success

· ?. w e11 , then , wJ1 at
A re you a S emor
do ycu think about this ? I n the last
·
twelve years, on I y two Se n , o r c.I asses
have been abl e to put out the Aurora
and make it pay its way,

Now the question for you to decide
is this : I s your class, the class of '14,
to be the t h i rd o r the elevent h ? Has
the class o f ' 1 4 the will t o put out a
paying ,book, or will it be content to
fall behind?
Your Board o f Editors i s proceeding
on the assumption that '14 wants an
Aurora clear of indebtedness .
'\\'hat asumption are you proceedin;
on?
'
Your failure to act will l:le a refiection on your class. I t wi l l be a vote
for the fa i l u re of your A u ro ra.

To make matters more certain, the
Aurora Board is this year asking you
to deposit one dollar before Feb. 27th
and the balance of fifty cents when the
books is delivered to you. The wis·
dam of this plan would be app:i.rent to
you if-

If you had ever had to stick around
all summer trying to settl e with stu
dents who had contracted for your
,book and then quietly went home with
out calling for them.
You wouldn't think that a Senior
would sidestep a written promise,
would you ? But experience shows
that they will, and hence the new plan.
Your Aurora is going to be as good
as it can possibly be made. The cov
er will be a pretty blue felt, with the
design stencilled in gold. A new and
very attractive system of arranging
tlie portrait panels has been worked
out. The decorations and drawings
are to be of real merit. The joke de
partment will be "fuller" than ever
with Mr: Fuller pushing that end. of
the ,b ook. Your Aurora will be a
blinger.
You won·t have your copy many
years before it will be war.th fifty
times what it cost you. And remem
ber that it can't be d upl icated. It will
keep your friends with you even when
they are scattered far from where you
live. It will recall your college days
wherever you take it. The old campus,
the teachers, the town, the boys and
girls you have known here,----all will
find a place within the two covers of
your book.
And it I S your Aurora, and the
Aurora of your class.
Isn't that enough to call forth your
loyal support?

[ ,
"LAND Of MAK[ B[Lf VE'

M rs. P eocock TO G•1ve pro gram Of

Child Songs Thursday

The next Faculty Recital will be
a departure from the formal program
of classic song and instrumental comp.osition. Mrs. Peacock will give her
very interesting and unique entertainment entitled "An Hour in the Land
of Make Believe,'' on Thursday evening, at eight o'clock.
Mrs. Peacock dres�es in the costume of a little girl, plays with her
dolls and gives a series of her inimi
table poems and songlets from many
sources. Those who have heard Mrs.
Peacock only in a pvogram of classic
and modern art songs have no conception of the amazing versatility of
this lovely artist. Her gifts of com
edy, pathos and imagination in a wide
range of subjects make her "Land of
Make Believe" very real and wonder
fully interesting and d iverting.

ANOTHER FRAT IN SIGHT

Steps are being taken to organize
another men's fraternity on the cam
pus. The men who are back of the
move are conferring with President
M cKenny and other faculty members,
and if their plans do not miscarry,
·Normal may soon have a fifth fratern
ity. It is obvious that with 180 men
on the campus, and with only four fra
ternities to take care c,f the number,
there is plenty of room for a fi fth one.
President McKenny is known �o favor
the proposition, arguing that if four
fraternities are a good thing, fiv-e are
even ·b-etter.

J

In Peace Contest

I Normals Appear Tir;d But Detroit
s·g

The Peace contest in Normal hall
•
DetectS 1 OS Of prom1se
Friday evening offered a surprise to
Normal s tudents interested in oratory ( From Detroit Tribune for Wed.)
in that first place was won by the only
Superior team play was rewarded
girl entered in the contest. Miss Lu- with victory last n i ght, the loca 1 Y.
cia Mii ls was the co-ed who beat the .\'[ . C. A. basket hall team tak,ng :i.
three men to it, and there was little d ecision from the Ypsilanti Normal
doubt in the minds of the. audience fi ve by a 2 0-point margin , the game,
chat her victory was well earned. :Miss a rather loosely pla ye d and listL�ss
.\l[i]ls, who is a Senior, spoke on ''The one in spcits, ending :rn to 1 6. 'l' w.:>
New Hero." With much <feeling and speictacu;ar field goals b y R . ght
rhetorical ability, she drew a contrast Guard Rynearson put the vlsitors
between war as it has been pictm ed ahead at the start, and, as the · · y ·
in its glittering trappings and war as was slow in getting up steam, kept
it really is,-an ugly, monstrous enig- chem there for 10 minutes.
ma. J\fiss Mills held her audience
Then }fazer dropped in the fi rst of
j
perfectly, and there was an aston- his baskets from the foul lme, and
ishing atmosphere of sympathy ap- Center Kreitz ma,le two from the
parent while she spoke. As a resu lt field. After that the resu.t was never
of this contest M iss Mills w:n rep- in dou.bt, although Ypsilanti threatened at the opening of the second
resent the college at the state pe.tce sessio·n, and managed to pull up
contest at Olivet March 2 0th.
within seven points of the winners.
Ernest Miller took second pl::.ce From then on ' y • · baskets came thick
w ith an oration, "Americans for and fast.
Peace." His delivery was vigorous Ypsi Team W i l l Do Well
and pleasing. Ray H. Watson gave a Afte r Some Practice
thoughtful oration under the t,tle of
Ypsilanti has a team which, w.th
"Why Spread the Propaganda of
Peace." Herbert Moore spoke on "In more praotice, will show creditably
against any in the state. Its play was
ternational Arbitration."
Following the orations George Par brilliant in spots, but it lost in effectsons rendered a couple of vocal solos. iveiness because of poor passing, the
1
I'he judges were Attorney F. E . Dag bal being tossed carelessly to the
enemy
time and again, when a little
gett, Rev. H. Addis Leeson , and S. J.
more care would have ,guaranteed its
3kinnei'.
progress toward th Ypsi goal. Exces
sive fouling also told heavily against
Ypsi, 13 penalties .t;eing suffered by
the visitors, eight of which Mazer c ; n
verted into points .
Interesting Comment From Outlook Featuring the evening was the suc
cessful field goaling of E. h. Rynrnr
On Minneapolis Players
son, right guard. This young man
month
house"
"dark
a
is
February
made two baskets in each half, which
so far as the Normal Concert course were first-class samp'.es of lcng dis:s C'nnC'PrnPd. Jrnt N'nrmal stnde11ts tanc� acct,rar•y, re>''tltinv, more from
will hear a couple of wonderful con- skill than luck. He was also a factor
certs Wednesday afternoon and e ven- in what team-work his five d'.splayed,
(Continued on second page)
ing, March 11th, when the Mineapolis
Symphony orchestra plays in Normal
Hall.
A writer in the Outlook declares
that there are few orchestras in the WI.th v1·s1"tors 1· n Lead, Normals
world that can be ranked with the
Come Back Hard
Minneapolis Symphony.
Discussing
Hillsd ale furnished the firth victory
the tremendous impression that the
for the Te:a_chers' basketball five in
orchestra made in its eastern tour,
Normal gymnasium last SaturJay
the critic says :
"Time was when such music as the evening, the final score standing at
modern orchestra gives could in the 50 to 37. It looked all through the
west be heard only as it. was given b y fi rst half as thio ugh Hillsdale were go·
an orchestra from the east. Ine.;t\ ing to be obstinate a,bout furnish.ng
ma:ble service was rendered to the us with the fifth plum of the season ;
country by what Theodore Thomas in fact, the score stood 13 to 19 when
did in his travels with his orchestra. the re:st period was called. The Nor
Now the eastern cities have to look mals were not playing together; their
system seemed poor ; and they failed
to their laurei:s.
"For example there are few arches- to cover their men. Goodrich was au.
tras in the world that can be ranked of the game with a bad ankle, and
with the Minneapolis orchestra. An Carl Straub, who had bee>,11 sent in to
orchestra such as this is like an indi- fill his place, appeared to b e una-ble
vidual-it has a soul and body. Its to shoot the baskets when required,
soul is its musica l qualiti es ; its body leaving the work to the younger Ry
is its financia1 support. Emil Ober- nearson. Straub ruade not a single
hoffer, the conductor of the ,Minne- basket during !Jh� first h alf, but when
apolis Symphony ornhestra, is the he returned for the second session he
creator of its soul ; while a group of acquitted himself n10bly, rolling in on
public-spir ited men and women of ly one less than his partner, E. ,Ry
:\Iinneapolis is the creator of its body. nearson.
The second half was decidedly a
:\linne apo�is has a reason to be proud
of its orchestra. lt belongs in the spectacular come,-back,
in which
same class with the Boston Symphony Straub's playing was not the only
orchestra and th e Thomas orchestra item. The team began playing as a
of Chicago."
unit, and the game became. fast and
interesting. Hillsdale put up a stiff
defense, but they W€!re unable to make
PROBABLY NO MORE DEBATES
as mtfoh as during the first. They did
State Delegate H . A. Hendershot succeed in adding 12 points to the
has been active in trying to secure a origina1 1 9, hut the Normals more
than trip'.ed them, annexing :l7 be
new debating league to replace the fore the final whistle sounded.
A;ma-1' L A. c . agreement, but thus far
Preceding the Hillsdale game, the
his efforts have 1been unavailing. second team suffered defeat from the
Hillsdale is willing to negotiate for Ann Arbor "�UO"' oy 29 to 41, and the
next year, •but not thi s ; M. A. C. has high school admini,;tered a 30-20 de
refused a dual debate; and the other feat to Howell High,
colleges thait have ueen approached
Summary:
do not appear to be interested. It
NORMAL
HILLSDALE
looks very much as though the Nor C. Straub . , . . . . . . . LF . . . . . . . . . Bach
mal.s might have to make 1913-14 an E. H. Rynearson . . . LG . . . . . . . . . . Reen
off year so far as debating is concern Moore . . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . TarLell
ed.
Mumford . . . . . . . . . RG . . . . . . . . :VIiller
E. Rynearson . . . . . RF . . . . . . . . . lfark
Final score-Normals 50, Hillsdale
SENIOR MANAGERS CHOSEN
37 ; first-half-Hil'.sdale 19, Normals
The Seniors and Mr. Beyerman have 1 3. Field goals-E. Rynearson, 1 1 ;
conferred regarding managers for the Straub, 6 ; Bach, G ; }Iiller. 4 ; E . H.
men's indoor meet and have selected Rynearson, 3 ; MOlore, ? ; Tarbell, 2.
the following leaders :
Fouls-E. Rynearson 3 ont of 5 ; Bach,
For General Manager, D. E. Stack. 7 out of 10.
Manager of We �ghts, Glenn J. Wait�. 1 Fouls committed-Straub, 2 ; E. H.
Manager of High Jump, Ross W1- Rynearson, 2 ; }Iumford, :� ; }foore. 2 ;
gent.
' E. Rynearson ; Bach ; Reen ; Mark, 3.
Halves
Manager of Shot, Henry Chase.
l Referee-Dean of Jackson.
Manag0! ,of Swunmlng, Leon Cripps. 20 minutes.

ORCHESTF.A IN MARCH

HILLSDALE HUMBLED

By Large Audiancs

That Normal concert course audi ences have acquired the taS<te for the
charming though little-known chamber
music for woodwind instruments, wac
shown Saturday when the second appearan ce here at the famous Longy
Club, the wood!winds of the great Boston Symphony orchestra, was greetea
by a full hall, although the hour 01
-t : 30 was an inconvenient one. The
Longy Club made an unforgettable im
pression two years ago, and the wort
of the interesting yet different Barren
Ensemble last year deepened the liking for this type of music.
Solo Possibil ities
Made M uch Of

The program offered by M. Longy
this time was quite different from eith .
er of those heard ·l'efore. The opportnnity for solo work given to each instrument was educative in that it emphasized the essential quality of the
different instruments , disclosing even
unknown possibilities in the mellow
bassoons. The work of the Longy
Club was marked •b y marvelous finish
and sympathy, bread-th of to;e and in
sight into the deeper meani�gs of the
compositions, and had an indescrib·
able charm thro1ighout.
The Bernard "Divertissement," was
au interesting composition of varied
moods, the gay, the sombre, and the
triumphant. The four Grieg sketches,
each a perfec,t gem, showed how ad
mirably th e woodwinds are suited tc
;nterpret the peculiar genius of the
�orse composer-the exquisite "Ero
tik," the incomparably witching ''Bird
ing, ' the gentle melancholy "Lonely
Wanderer," and the fanciful and cap
tivating "Elfentam:,"-each was fault
lessly played, with wonderful nuances
of tone and expression. Gouvy's beaut
iful "Octet, '' followed with its charm
ing dance movement and an adagio
of great nobility that brought out a
richness and breadth of tone rather
unexpected in such instruments. A
fascin8Jting and gay little "Scherzo"
by Mendelssohn closed a delightful
hour.
L nd s A uto mobi l es
To Br:ng Out M usicians
But for the generosity of Mr. Al:en
Loomis of Detroit, the storm-disarrang
ed train schedules would have made
it impossible for the Club to come
out here and return to Detroit in time
for the Symphony orchestra concert.
Mr. Loomis, after sending out his car
in the morning to test the running
time and the roads, brought the Club
out in two big Packard automobiles
and took them 'b a�k just in time for
the Detroit engagement. As the gent
lemen would have no chance to dine,
they were served coffee and sand
wiches at the ConservatoTY, and were
very appreciative of the thoughtful
kindness of Michigan people, however
little they enjoyed the climate and in
convenient snowstorm.
M. R. 0.

F. J. Gould Demonstates Methods
In Teaching Morals

Frederick James c ,rnld, demo'ts;lrator for the English l\Toral Educ u;i:,n
Leag,1e, has o,�Pn le, t,11 : n g and t u .;,' ing in Ypsilanti this week befc r l st:.Idents , teachers and parents.
The
training school chape), the Central
and Woodruff schools and the Preo
byterian church have received vis 'ts
from him. Today he speaks at 1 1
o'clock at the Central FChocl �r, t.1 at
3 o'clock in the training school ch•ip
el. His work has been attracting t il e
greatest attention, as he is recognizel
as an expert in the work of te.tc ,•in'{
morals to scltool children. Sur>t. n.
H. Roberts of the training school chnt='.
acterizes }fr. Gould's work as "uu ex·
pert piece o f tea ch·!Ilg wh'c•
. . cr 0·•
1 n e··
teache r should be priYileged to ob .'
serve."
The News scribe visited the �lupel
Wednesday morning at the elcrnn
o'clock lecture. He found a $l' gl1t,
grey-haire d man in a Jeng 0I.1ck c x:.t
quietly arranging the cha'rs au t1i e
platform,-dec idedly a school-nrn.s>er' .:
appearance. The children filed in all I
took their seats with their backs t )
an audience that nearly o \·erfio ;e!l
the room.
M r. Goul d's M ethod
One of Story-Tel l i ng
Mr. Gould began his work wi<r out
tellin g the children the subject o F the
esson. His first .-,tory develo,erl tl, e
concept of honesty, wh'ch he 1 nuc:ht
clearly befcre the chi.dren. His sub
sequent stori€s brought out new
thoughts concerning honesty: Even
barbarians have a sense of hone.,ty ;
trade depends upon honesty ; h mes�
peopl e give a goo'.! Pa.mp tC' tlwir c:>un
try ; dishonest people jdn wifa hon-ist
people in liking honesty.
Each one of these ideas was hr,rnght
out by means of story and chalk and
without pausing for ve:y much com
ment. The hour wns closed by a story
that develope d the notion of h · nor,
particularly in contrast with mere
honesty. After the children were ex
cused, M:r. Gould made a few rem. rks
to the audience calling attentior to
certain phases of his methods wl, ch
he considered as important to success
ful teaching of morals. The c ,ntn,
_princip,le in his work seems to be to
develop the children's power cf mrJral
judgment by presenting the'l1 w,th
case material taken from h;story or
real life,

GOV. FERRIS IN MARCH

GoYernor Ferris wi 1 speak in N'cr
mal Hall Thursday, }larch 1 9 th'. The
Y. W . C. A. is bringing the go ·ernor
here in the interests of tl:e'r fun' fvr
securing a permanent secretary.

DO YOU WANT TO DIE!

The reception for the Kansas ·City
delegates which was to have occurred
at Starkweather tomorrow, has been
postponed until the 1Saturday after
the repol'ts are given. The latest on
the reports is that they will lie given
week after next.

The Aurora office is on the second
floor in the south wing of the ma.n
building. All last year the New., o"ice
was besieged with Seniors wanting ti
leave their Aurora pictures.
Thi,,
year the News gives fair notice e-a�
its office is not a sub-station f,1r tlw
Aurora. An armed sentry will b, sta
tioned at the elbow of the scr be, wit'!
instructions to shoot if anyone r e •
tions Aurora. It will be safer • o t i,rn
your pictures to the Aurora olfic .

\Vhat a sweet thing reven.ge is!
Sunday afternoon a young man
stood ,before his dresser mirror, put
ting the finishing caress to his new
era vat, his heart singing happily with.
iu him, when the phic'Ile rang. It was
She, and her message was to the ef
fect that she had just returned from
Ann Arbor, very car-sick, and would
he mind calling off their date for the
evening? Of course he douldn't.
But he was a wise guy. Slipping on
his chinchilla, he stole sof�ly up the
street. (No we darsent tern wh'ch
street) .
The young lady was not s o wise and
had left the parlor curtains up. Sil
houetted against the brilliant l'ght of
the parlor sat She, entertaining an It
from the dent d€\I)artment.
Back to his room strode Percival,

and the words that he si:o:.e were
passing strange. A h.1,-hour of cot.n
sel with hb Ji;nmy-..i.pe, and th'cl
Idea came. Hail, Idea ! Welcom e to
our city !
A girl friend who could bc1 reli id
upon next figures in the dra , -... a. Fer
pleading tones just missed melting
the ca•ble as she sent in Percy's ca l
to the Miss Cross, the college visi • ing
nurse. "There is a girl sick at --- - ; oh, very sic'c; won't yo•1 pl ase
hurry right over?"
And the serene Percival s o, d t e·
hind a tree as the Xu se hurr.l)d in
the front dear, and w·.tched \\"ith
dreamy, half-closed eyes the Cf m;,10.
'ion that ensued as the '\"urse e,·pia'n
ed her visit. Revenge as sweet,
i,weeter than the essence of sweet
ness sweetened with sweetmE ats .

RECEPTION POSTPONED

Ypsi Girl Hands Out Lemon;
College Nurse Called Into Drama

•
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Daisy \Vren, '!)3, Is teaching in the I
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$1.00 per Year night school at T...coma, wa,h. Her
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DRY CLEANERS

J;i'ra.nk Jensen, A. B., 'll(j, who hai;
pron\ all reports the game \\' ilh D�·
b
en sup0rintende-nt at Hart tor n
e
)
trolt "Y'' T\lesday night. was a lstlesa
nu.mbt!r uf years, h�u-1 ucccpted a cal,
atta.tr, quite uorepresen1l .aUve o( Nor- to
the �uperintend ency ot the Denton
tnnl' s style Of plar this l:$easou. To· liarhor �choo's tor nt!Xt year.
nl�ht the five meets t:. of D. on th&ir
F'.red !H. \VhitE\ ·9u, ,vho h&.s been
,
we have tor HoOl� year� pa..,.,,tor of t.he UaptisL
Jeffer1-1on av�nue Jloor. '\\'ill
to bel:lr up under a. i:itmilnr ahO'\\'lng? church al VVinthr opJ }f;,15... , h� how
Thei;e 1.)etroit ga.1ne.s should go v.·tth pastor oI Lhe Union H8Ptist church of
Providenc: e, R. l.
rnore snap. A 'ganlA played in Detroit
forn1u;1y
Mrs. Carroll Chapn,au,
means a gat'lie played in the limelight.
T\Hss Grae� Gcorg-o 'O't Rocbe..ter.
•ir
l\. good �how-ing on a. DAtroit flo
Miebtgan, wat-. married J�u. · 20. 191·1,
moans a statc-widA reputation. 'l'hl:1 to :\tr. Carroll Ch.J.pou1.n. $hP- ·w �:,; a
is no t.ilne for the nlen to get lazy, gr;;-uluat� ot tht> �: lubl. ot 1}113. )Ir.
I
a.nil here.' s ho11 ing that tb0 quintet C.:hasunl\n is a 1:.H; $ graduate ot )1. A.
C.
esi dt." in Roclu�stcr.
r
ill
\
'rh(-\y
\
gets bacl;: to thei r Arstwhile vigor in
tonight's game. \Vo wnnt the itlate to
Austin B. \VJlb�r. ·�1S, c.hc brother
� wtfV& goc' and we don't 1 mt l:'rof. ll. Z.. \-\.'11 1Jer, is uCJ"' pri nc:ip'.\.l
k.ntn\' what
•
ot chc rt1rul school of cdllCat.ion in
feel that a11r apology is needed fo1· c
: onncction with the \.Vhitcwater, \'\�Ls.
holdhtg an n1nbltlon like thh;.
Stf1L� Normal s<:hool. 'H e hu:,; t\\'O as·
�i�h1.ncs and ha.:,. charge noL only uf
t.ha WOl'k a.t the sehool but. ot lhO. Jit!ld
\\'Ol'lt an1 uog the rur�,1 schools or the
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TOO MANY WOMEN

18 N. Huron Street

MILLINERY STORE

11 O Congress Street

Yotir Headquarters
For MILLINERY,

FANCY GOODS,
NOVELTIES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

YARNS

and all kinds of working
materials.

We Aim to Please YOU.

ARNET BROS.
TAILORS
CLEANING

BEGINS

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY SIXTH
AT

O'CONNOR'S
Specialty Boot Shop

Rear Admiral Says That Is What
A ils Our Schools

Phone SooJ

M. & [. SIMPSON'S

Winter Footwear

emotional, tllogicm.l manhood."
"No womnll, wh-alevcr her ability
r.oa�·be,"

sayi;

Rcar·Adn1iral

Chad·

a. man-<;bUd. ,bec&uS:Q \lnconsclou61Y

NORMALS LOSE OUT

"\¥ 0 hav� in this result," he ' con·
i?r. a ior\\'f.ll'd. ,vb.;o 1 nad� a good four of
llo.ucs, "t.lle eauso tn the grcnte1:1t do·
seven 01>portunilt�s
gree or our supin eness in munielpal
atta.Srs, Jn our inability ti> struggle touh1.
a.gninst the cu.pture of tranchi1:1es, ln
the sitting down ot our people und
wanting e'1eryU1tug done for the1n, iu
.. of staudupnes�. It
the gen.oral ,·aot
is not that worueu are not) in tlteir
way, Q(:th•e ,in ,public JTtu.t.ters, but
the ,nan, in the man's real way, \s
not."
The rca.r·adn'lirtl.l voinLa out that
thii, "·subjecting ot our young JTta.lcs
t.o the psychiC$ of tho v,,oma.n," with
its '' evil c,ffects," :s a grent and ,ital
<1ucstion "'hlch aho\Lld he s0riously
<'.On�idered at once .'' Ile ,1uotes i;ta·
tii;.Ucs sho·winp; that of th&° 533,Gu6
tl:!achcrs eruployed in our common
s<.:ln)(Jls. 123,278 are women. In 1911,
he sa,>�s. th�r� were 6,Q00,000 tJoY'�
from 1-0 to 1; year$ IOr age, "the DlOSt
bnpr�ssionabl� period ln a boy's life."
under tnstrucUon by ,these teaehers.
"JC \\'& aro to ruainl.aln the mascu11nity of the ua.tion,n he S.'\Y�. ""'e
must employ an eQoal number ot JJ\AD
tach0rs for boys and or women teca..ch·
crs for girls."

I
I
I
I
Get Your I
Aurora 1 ·
Pictures I
at MILLER'S I
I
and

Phone l74

Insurance, Real Estate,
Rentals and Loans
Ypsilantl, Mich.

MAY BAR FRESHMEN

PRESSING

Good Weather

F. G. HUTTON,

DENTIST

j
I

for Warm Blankets and Comforters, Sweater Couts, Aviation
Caps, Flannelette Night Gowns and Petticoats, Fleeced and
Wool Hosiery, Men's Wool Sox, Gloves and Mittens of all kinds..
Knit Underwear and '.'.!nslin Underwear.
J.len's Working Shirts-we sell the King Kole Black Sateen
Shirts, Boys' Blouses, Ladias' House Dresses, Kimonas and
Dressing Sacqucs.
Try our FUDGE- it is FINE, per lb. lOc.
1

BAKER'S VARl ETY STORE

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

LET'S QUIT

I

J
I

OPEN SCHOOL ALL WEEK , Th e

World in Brief

Modero Humor Traced Back To Governor Ferris Says We Aren't
Jf tona�usea news Summar y 'for
Getting Enough Schooling
Roman Wits
Busy Stu'1¢nts
Miss Irene ::Sye has written ':Ion arL"I am sorry that a Detroit

icle in a recent number of the Clasaical Journal, published by the Univers �
ty of Chicago press, to show how ancient are our contemporary jokes.
1Iiss Nye says Horace spent weeks
in grinding out the same brand of
humor administered to the Americar:
public 1by John Kendrick Bangs, and
that Mark Twain's style of humorous
exaggeration can be found in Juvenal when he enumerates the variom,
nocturnal noises in Rom e which m? de
sleep impo&sible.
Martial repeated all the old Joke s
ahout the bald-he.1ded man, the fat
man, the physir'an in league with the
undertaker and thfl a]}sent-mi uclect
professor.
Catullus poked fun at
Aruis who, to improve his Greek ac
cent, inserted etas in nearly all of hif,
words, very m•.tch the same as a gir!
who has gone to !:!oston to study
music returns w ith a mouthful of
broad A's and we!l-ro u:i u�d O's.
One hundred years 1,efore Cicero.
Te,rrence found humor iu the fact that
a man is late for a function be0ause
he has to wai: for his w,fe ito ;drnp
iV' ri1,y years i.Jefu,v, Flatus poked f!m
at the same ·,::ti::i. female. J uvenal rnr
alleled the story Jf the man who woke
up in th": mirldl� of the night Hnd
asked his wife if she were ta, ,_;_i;g
yet or again.

Sure,
Satin We
Party
Got
Pumps? 'Em

and . the latest style too !
Low Heel,
High Heel,

Blackt
Whit e t
Bows,
Rosettes
Tango Se!s

P. C. SHERWOOD
& SON
126 Congress Street

morning
paper published an editorial criticizing
the superintendent of public instruc
tion foa advocating a longer school
term," said Gov. Ferris to the Owossa
Improvement association, whose guest
he was at luncheon onei day last week.
"We aren't getting too much school
ing; we aren't getting enough school
ing. You business men would kick
vigorously if your factories were idle
a third ,o>f the time and yet your
schools are closed half to a third of
the time. I would have schools open
all the time, day and evening, six
days a week, and would accept moth
ers and fathers and their chil'dren al
together and educate( them, providing
rest roms for infants whil e parents
studied. In ,five years increased ef
earning
ficiency
a'nd
increased
power of your bette<r educated com
munities would pay back added expense."
The g,QlVernor vigorously deciared
that boys and girls of today are not
worked hard enough in school and are
coddled too much •by indulgent fathers · and mothers.

THREE NEW DORMS

Ann Arbor Co-eds To Be Housed
lo Royal Fashion
'The co-eds at Ann Arbor are to have
dormitories without fail. The final
plans for the first one have been ap
proved and work will be begun about
the first of March. The building is
to be in readiness by next fal l ,
The building will be the 1irst o f the
residential haI!s for women, of which
two more are being planned. One,
which is to cast $150,000 and for which
funds have been given ,by another
Michigan friend, will stand on the
university property opposite the resi
dence of President Emeritus Angell.
The other is one for which ithe women
of the university have been raising
funds for some time.
This initial ibuilding is to be known
as Newberry Residence hall, in honor
of the donor. It will occupy the prop
erty just to the north of the present
home of th e Students' Christian asso
cia<tion, known- as Newiberry hall .
There will be accommodations for
60 women students. The building will
be four stories higl;l, the three upper
floors being used exclusively for
rooms, ..vith the exception of a kit
chenette and small parlor on each
floor. The large dining room will oc
cupy the center of the ground floor,
and the rest of that floor will be oc
cupied by parlors anc1 reception rooms
Th e living rooms will be arranged iµ
pairs and will communicate with the
main corridor through a small recep·
tion room for each pair.

The Canadian government is being
urged by deputations from various I
pal.'ts of Canada to admit American
wheat and flour free of duty, in order
that Canadian whfat and flour may
enjoy a like privilege under the pro
vision of Underwood tariff act. The
Canadian Parliament has been in ses
sion at Ottawa since Jan. 15. It is ·ex
pected to take up the matter before
the close o.f the session.
A World Race For B i rdmen
Under the auspices of the Panama
Pacific Exposition a great race in
planned for any type of motor-driven
air craft around the wor:d, beginning
at San Francisco in May, 1 915, ninety
days being allowed for the trip. It is
proposed to cross the Atlantic by way
of Greenland and Iceland, and the
Pacific in the nol'thern part, from Si
beria to Alaska. The greatest stretch
of open water to b e crossed will be
distance of a little less than 70-0 miles.

Ocean L i ner Rammed
,
Forty-one lives were lost in the I
wrecli. of the passenger steamship
Monr� on Friday, Jan. 30. The l\Ion- 1
roe was rammed I.Jy the N antucket
sixty miles off the coast of Virginia, j
during a heavy fog, and sank withi.i
ten minutes. Charges of negl'genco
have been preferred against Captain
Berry of the Nantucket and an investL
gation wi:l be made by the Department
of Commerce. This makes a total of
over two-hundred lives lost in three
s�eamship diasters within the last
four months, the other two being the
wreck of the Oklahoma, with 3 2 lives
lc•st, and the burning of the Volturno,
with 143 Jives lost.

A Blow To H uerta
President ·wnson by an executive
order dated Feb. 3 has removetl the
embargo on the exportation of urnnit
ions of war into :'.I.Texico from i.hR
United States. While this places the
opposing elements on an equal basis
so far as procuring arms from the
United States is concerned, it will be a
distinct aid to the Constitutiona- ists,
who have been greatly hampered by a
lack of arms. Huerta has been get
ting munitions from Europe and Japar..
Federalist forces are being concentrat
ed at Torreon, while the Constitution
ists are awaiting a favorable oppor
tunity to attack th� city.

Al askan B i i l Passes Senate
The Alaskan Railr. oad bill has pass
ed the Senate by a vote of 46 to 16,
and is now before the House. In it
present form the ,bill places choice
of a Ponte and full control of the rail
road into the Lands of the president. I
.-\ bond issue of $40,0-00,000 is to sup
I
ply the required funds.

]ust a Word to tbe c1asses
1914 = 15

flass Pin Ord�rs
Hao� You l�ft Your nam�

for £lass Pin or Ring?

Do It now!
Cb¢ normal Hook Stor¢
Oppositt tbt £ampus

Pbont 14

SHOES AND RUBBERS

Queen Qual i ty
Soro.sis
W. L. Douglas
Ra1ston Health

$3 . 00 to $4.00
, 4.00 to s.oo
3 . 00 to 4 00
4 . 00 to 5 00

STRAIG H T LINE RUBB ERS are T H E B EST
They have the heavy Rol l Heel that
wears % longer than the ord inary
kinds and cost no more.

J. D. LAWRENCE

Exclusive l ocal dealer for Ed . V. Price & Co.
Tailored to order Clothi n g

J u st O nce
"How often does your road kill a
man?" asked a facetious travelling
salesman of a railroad man.
"Just once," replied the conductor
sourly.

of all Kinds!

NOTELTIES
CHAFING DISHES
CUT GLASS
Pictures both framed and unframed.
gifts use our 25c pictures,

Geo. D. Switzer Company,

The New York Racket Store

Best Optical Department in the Gity

The home of l Oc CANDIES

We have a beautiful line of
VALENTINES and VALENTINE POST CARDS

Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Etc.
Notions, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laces.

1

DRY GOODS in GENERAL

Phone 1 133

13 N. Huron St..

A. L . . EV ANS, Prop.
Just around the corner from Congress Street, on Huron,.
the FIRST Store

108 Congress Street

MORE LIQUOR THAN BOOKS

and the largest assortment in the City

School Supplies, such as

For small

'-'==============================·-1,

Liquor costs more than books at
Harvard according to the 1913 esti
mate of the "Hanard University Reg
ister,'' pulJlished by the student coun
cil. The figures show that more than I
j $1 ,500,000 is spent annually by students for necessaries and luxuries ov·
I
I er and aboye board, room and tuition.
1 The bill for smokes is estimated �t
I $9S,225, and drinks cost $73,500, or
over $2,000 more than is paid for
I
books. Theatre tickets, suppers after ·J
the show, tax i fares amount to more
than $2-00,000. $600,00·0 is spent for j
clothing. Judging from this report,
not all Harvard students have realized
the truth of Ex-President Eliot's state
ment, "If a man be leading an intellec
tual life, if he be engaged in work
I
which interests him keenly, stirs him
and requires the active power of thot,
I then he will invariably feel the retardin;;- and deteriorating effect of alco
j hol."

FO R

Jlurora Pittur¢s
Go To

Phone 1158 L for appointment

"Do It now,,

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

I Our Chuckle Column
EVENT AND
COMMENT
-

The girl::; lta'fe a fancy dres:s par.t.y
at the gym lonight.

I

Patriotism
"Jirnson is "·bat I call a true
riot."
The Dogrocs will give a party tn
::How is he qualified?"
Starkweather l<'eb. 28th.
IIe l<DO'\\'i; at least one stanza of
The Dotooit Club met Tuosday even· the Star.Span_gled Dann&r, the esti·
iug and decided to entertain with a rnatcd cost of the Pnna.mn canal a.ntl
party at the Country Club Feb. 27th. the vroctical dlskdvantages
ot the
,
ScateH posaessfng the Phill1>
TJE>nn Fuller has hccn spending the l:'nitcd
.'
,v�Hk inspectin1? the domestic science pines '
daparl.1nPnt of Columbia University.
Professor L&tbors and the Stoica re.
cci,•od the ne,\' 1n�mbers o( the society
at his hon.to on Olive stTeet Frida)"
evonin.s.

Tho Philosophy Club met at the
homo of Assooittte Professor \"'<'ilbar
\Vednosda)' evf!ning to beg n a 1-tudr
i
ot th� work oC Euc;..:en.
Anothor \\'eek bas Alapsetl since tho
heginnnlng of lhe eurolltuent for the
indoor meet an..t tlJe Ollie& forc e at Lho
gym is using o. hlgh.po\\•cr microsoopc
to dis cover tho Senior enrollmaui, The
Jttnior� are far a way in the lead.

'

Where? at Rowima
C H ICKEN PIE

ICE CREAM

ALL

Next Sunday, Feb. 8. lOc & lSc
Leave Your Order Early

Get On to Thie!
Suffrflgists are rotusing to btt\'e 1he
Encyc�ou cdta. AmoriCl;ln:-1. in their Jt
brarios tor undor thK subject ''t-r.Ye' '
it merol)' sat1-1, •:sea Adam."- 1'iew
Yoi·k R\•ening "Post.

\

THE TIME

Have You A Cold? If SO, Why?

Effi ciency Engineer ng
i
'01,1r boss is a cra.nk on efficiency."
"?lhat's ho up to no,,�?''
"Trying to tea.ch thA st�nographer
Tuesday and '\\"cdnos<lay ovenlngs to eh0� her gu n in lw-o mo,•Arnents
,
of n ext "'eek, at 6: 30, emperor balll less J1&r' n1inu1.a to Lhe lower jnw."
tournaments v;Jll be haltl at the gym, "t\rashington Herahi.
nasium, to "·htch the ge.noral publto is
Somethjng New
invi�d. Those ara not. in conuactiun
..,v11at's the troutte nc)\�," -d�maud
with the indoor n1c.ct.
ed the janitor. )[ore hea.t?''
'Fhe J)egree c..:lass voted Tuesday
'No," said th& tenant of the late:.t
afternoon to wear the usual caps and skyscraper; ' but I want those clouds
'
go\'>'JlS this year, a "'hitc tassel indi· bt'U{;hcd nvu1y front th� '\\'indows. " 
eating a Junior Degree and n black Judge.
tassel a Sontor Degree. The class
Heartl�ss Mother
mem•hcrs "'i: l also appear Jn the .Auru,
,:\Vhnt s lhc matter nttle boy?''
,
'
ra bccomln;:;-!y cJot::iccl in uniforui.-�
'·.?.f-1 u:1.w' s gone- an· drowned ah the
.\1is� Goddard fipr.nt tl1e ,veek and 1 k!Ll�ns
."
at Grand H.aJlld1-1, \\'here aho "'ent LO
"Jlt-ar, dear! Now that·s too bad."
at�enu tho mee::Jng oi 3, <:omm�tcco nt>·
''Yep, an· �he p-promi sed-lJoo· lloo- 1
pointed by Mrs. Iiulst, vrc.sident ot that 1 cud do it."- Evcry'b
ody's j,{Q; �a·
the St...,tc Tcacl:ers' ..1\ssoctation, to 7.lne
·
1
conioidcr "\\'ays and moans for improv·
S�ar!cd �omet:-1:r.o
ing eounly school yards and high,vay.s
.
<!111;,.:1.&r- '\\·hat s tbs matter,
nud c,lh<'l''\\'lse txnutityiug tho state.
ntan? Yon look wo1·ri-0d.''
'l'he Thuu lh Cluo gave a. very uni
Sizier- · 1 have ta.nso to. [ engag
quo dancing varty in the g�·,nuasium ed a n1an to trace my pedtgree .''
Friday night., The ball ,vas prettily
Qui:1.�er-"\\tell, ,vha.t's tho trouble·:·
decorated with the club colors, ,gree::1 Hnsn·t bc been suc.ccs&ful ".
i
and \\'hitc. �'tus o \\·as futnished by
Si>1.1:e r -'·$u<;c:ASi;ful: 1 shrJ Uld S't;f
"\'\l1ttmtrc· s orchcscra. Prof. anti Mri:!. he hast riu pa>, jng hhn bush·money."
•
Har\'�.)'
chnpc:oucd.
Out· of· town - Yale Record.
gut>st,; w�rk: Xurma Dryer, lfurion
Repentance
Smith, Carl); :',Ir. l:'inley, Detroit.
\·Vittt ( at dlnuor ) - - " You don't $eem
S'l)lnething ot the standing of th :
{ to li�o rice.''
muaicul cr:tisu11-1 wni <:h a.ppcar in th&
Husband- ·'No, it'� ai.sociated with
Norm::d l\ews 111:1;' ·be guessed from
· ,
s;,l-3 of m•
..k•
,
,uc of thc great�s1 1n1s..,.
.,
the fact that th'e LoJ1ti)' Glub uses our
li.tc.' ' -London Sketch.
criticisms on itn advertising folders
Expl:lined
along ,vith the critiCil.$1n s ot tho sast·
• \li/a.i-Lor." asked the impatient cus·
cru papers. The great majority of
News critici�111s are ,\• ritten by au low.or, "do you ca.I! this a.n oyatar
an ahnnu. li,•lng in the
cit)', l\,{'.ss stew?' '
"l..esHuh," replied :\fr. Erastus Pink·
lfa.rna Osband, whose critical ability
and Jot1 rn:-aHstic training are ,vidol)' IG)'.
""\Vhy tho oyster in thts !;tew isn't
rocognlzed.
At a. b�quot of the Jpsilant!an bu�i I.Jig enough to flavor it."
"He wasn't put in to Oa.\'Or it, suh.
nes� tHon l ast Thur1oday evening a
l·• i·cs' supposed to chri•ten
tt."
f.1
movernant was. started to secure eom· He
Incapacitated
mll'\:.;inn government for Lhe city. The
as!Sernbled diners passed a rcsolU·
""'ell, sjr;• said tho cor1)ulent
tion in favor of the change and bad it tramp, • I just stopped· to eee U you
sent to tho c.;lty dnds. The eount�!l would holp an unforlunat0 mortal
met l!onday eYeuing, and tabled the 1tlong his ,vay."
mattot tor two \\• ooks to give more · "I would ·be moh"t ha111>>' to do so,"
time for consideration. Mayor Norton rel)lied U10 man who bt1.d opened the
ma.de n. speech 1>olnting out the excel· door, \Jlleaking in courteous tone.;,
leut condition oe Ypsilanti under the "bnt I ]l);L\·0 an lngrowtng nn.11 on the
present form of government, &nd urg· toe of niy rl..i;ht foot ,\·htch ma.ltes
and
it cxtren1ety SQnsitiYc."
I jug care in making o.ny change-.
Perceivi� that be had called at the
wrong address, the s&lt· styled uu·
THE CALENDAR
fortUlHllO moved on.
TODAY---Alphi:, H•l» Sigma. party
Qui te So
at Temple; Girls' fancy dr•ss party at
Ptiw. reading from the- paper
gym, S ll. m.
..Roosevelt Darn nearly destroyed .''
TOMO R ROW- Al11h� S'igma Tau
Maw - " Well, Teddy is a mighty big
party at 'temple; "\Vai:;btcua\\' Club nlan, but that profanity ought tor PJa
party at gym.
kcut out
the papers."
THURSDAV-)[rs. Peacock ill child·
By M6
aCJngs 1n Konnal
8 ti.
Hlm-Wba.ddya gonna do t&nigbt
THETA LAAIBDA SIG A PARTY
Ho-I dunno. Whaddya you gonna
TEAM AT DETROIT TONIGHI
do!
The annual fonnal party of the
Ilim- 1 dunno.
l'ht'I baskctl,all Le:l..lll J)lays a retw-n
Thct�
r�rnbdu Sigma �orori.ty ot the
Ile- Who olse'II play?-,.1\il!ehignn
game with U. o! 1). in Detroit tonight
N'ormo.l
College took place &t th,e bl&+
C:arglC,yle.
Tho second team will be taken along
sonic
tew.
1 ,le Snturd:.-ty �,·ening.
Obituary
also.
The guHsts were r+?<;olved by Chrl.s·
Ha h1:1d just 'been placed ou pro
tine Eldred. :\trs. II. Z. \Vilber. Mrs.
batiou for the third tiJne-.
Y. M. C. A.
"But, Dean." b& said earnestly, "1 Fredrick Ilcyern1an aud lta.rgarct ·
Crosby.
\Ve ba...-o five cla!:scs of men stud.r· am trying."
''l'hei grund march -.;vaa led by lielen
1
"Ye!'J," said tbe l)ean, as he opanad
lng ··. ��us. the .H�r.d coach" under
1:1:ud.;,nt lcadtirs. "You bolong in one the door, ",;cry! ··-· IIarvard La.1npoon. soasongooLl and Q:iver \V. l loln1.es of
Chic.ago, ;.ultl ).larg:aTl!t Ddlon and
of th�A c;l�Sl::lt-'�. Come over Sunday
A COLLEGE GIRL'S DAV
Paul Cu1UJDjugli::uu of Perkln, lllinoia.
tor one hour fron1 2:45 to 8.40. Pro·
Th� hall ancl all;u tllc reception
She breakfasts on a. pickle.
fessor Pearce \\0iU speak.
roon1 Wl!fC very t.1.stlly clccora.led with
.And then the oUAtom i�
th-, soro1·lty colors cr.-imson and block,
To go and spend a. niekla
Y. W. C. A.
and lh� ..1\Jnerican Dca.uty ruse, tho
lfpon a glass of fiz,:.
I
flow�r ot the sorority, ,,·as in evl·
Sunda\'" annuuncoments will be JJUidc Along about ten-tblrty
dP-UCt!,
.
s
.i1.
c
needs
some
solid
tare
buardN.
bulletin
tc.n
the
a
t
"i
Inter.
.',fusic "'as f11rnlshed by Fischer"::.
\Vcdnesd11)' is the U('..St nun1bcr on And goes with Grace or Oettlo
orl: hmtrn of Ann luhor and J. Burns
·ro purchase an eclalr.
tho Famous ,vom�1t seriPS being giY·
Fullar rendered the sorority song In
lunches,
sh
pie
on
twfilvo
e
,.o\t
is
tnplc
The
C.
.
"'
.
\
\
A
Y,
en by lhc
a pleaslug mariner.
A.nd Utru. the a.tter11oon
"J:11\a .:.\.ddarn�:· and th� spe:,kers a.re
About o.ne hundred couples spent a.
to be anoounccd latar. The;se meet· From time to 1time ahe mun<'hes
very
enfoya.hJe evening.
n.
n1a.caroo
.
dainty
A
you
ancl
,
interesting
\•ery
ings arc
An1onr; the oul· oltown guests were
pillage
girl� should not mi�s tho cba.nce ot H•r pocketbook she'll
l
the .\til.-lscs ,�ehoa. Parme!eo of Lud·
At d\1sk and gav y trudgo
"he.-1.riog so1nfl lotcresling facts o.bout
�nglun, Fr:i,n1: es Luibrand of 8a.ttle
vlllaga
the
in
pu1'¢hui-.
a
Tv
g:ii.'
"'01uen
fao1ous
l.be-se
·
the u,•cB of
Cr�k, llildred and Muriol E;umons.
ln��edients tor tuage.
Every
en lly your tellow filudcnl.1:>.
,
and .Jean z..1. Oliver of Detroit, 1.Jllian
tre!:lses,
one js cordiall)' iu•itetl The meet· .:.\t n\ght, ,,;lth loosenOO
\V•orul ot Pontlac, an.d Me�1;rs. V.'alter
It ii; 11.er dearest vri ah
ini; l)t-igins at 6:4-fi shar11 and lasts one
Hal1 of Grcen\·ille, Edward .Johns.on or
To cook up "-wtul messes
hour.
,:-al1lnratso. ln11., Etton Jau1cs and
Upon o. chaflnp; dish.
0$r;a r �rise of _.\.nn ArbUl', Jamea J,
br�wJng
Th1'> rnan who c:i.u see sermons in .i\.nd ,,•hon she's done with
Griswold and Alfrecl �'hiticur of DeA.nd ail the house is dumb,
r,1nning brooks ia most a1lt to go and
trolt and Oubm Ricker of J.f, .A.. C.,
look for th{'m ou Sunih1.�·M when trout Sho goes to bPd still cb.ewing
l
�"'Lauaing.
ol
wad
ll�Ue
Hor
Plelad.
aro bit!ng.-,\lblon
.
j

Horehound and Wild Cherry Drops.
Cougb Drops, E. ti M. Dean's and S. B.
Zymole Trokeys, Euthymol Throat
Tablets.
Chloroform Thrqat Lozenges.
Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine.
Hill's Cascara Bromide Quinine.
Japanese Menthol Inhalers.
Foley's Honey and Tar.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey.

I

Piso's Cough Remedy.
Bull's Cough Syrup.
Kemp's Balsam- Pinex
Bryant's Cough Syrup-Tonsiline.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Dr. ShOOP'S Cough Remedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery.
Drake's Cough and Croup Remedy.
Euthymol-Glycothymollne Listerine
Antipblogistine- Musterole•

'·,

Have Yoti A Cold? If SO, Why?

Where Can You Get Relief?

I Wheret at Rowima
I .

l

Item

For

The Shoe
Without an
''Ouch"
is the Regal

Reliable

Watches,

Jewelry,
Community

Alvin Silver·

ot

nan,

m.

JOE MILLER
THE QUALITY SHOP

For that "little dance" to njght or tomorrow
night, a REGAL SHOE will stamp you as a
wonan who shows that she knows.

DeWITT'S
Authorized REGAL Agents

107 Congress Street

Satin, Patent and Dull Kid
PARTY PUMP, In the NEW
COLONIAL MODEL.

The Bazarette

•

Pennants and College Pi!lows
College Stationerv
Neckwear ---- Fancy Work ----Jewelry

.....,===...,.==""""",.,...=======...,.,======""""'=="""'
J. M. BURKHEISER

Ladles' and Oentlemen'& Oarment Cleaning

Comer Congrus and Huron Sts.
::ind Floor

Phone 794-L

